
additional fees may apply if tapes: need repair, exceed 3hrs in length, are combined on one DVD, or are foreign formats

TAPE TO DVD

TAPE TO DIGITAL FILE (MP4 FILE)

TAPE TO DVD & DIGITAL FILE (MP4 FILE)

FILM TRANSFER TO DVD OR DIGITAL FILE (MP4)
FILM TRANSFER TO DVD AND DIGITAL FILE (MP4)

VIDEO TRANSFER

Single tape       2 to 5 tapes                6 to 9 tapes            10 to 20 tapes            20 to 30 tapes           over 30 tapes
 

Single tape       2 to 5 tapes                6 to 9 tapes            10 to 20 tapes            20 to 30 tapes           over 30 tapes
 

Single tape       2 to 5 tapes                6 to 9 tapes            10 to 20 tapes            20 - 30 tapes           over 30 tapes
 

$19.95         $13.95 per tape         $12.95 per tape        $10.95 per tape         $9.95 per tape           $8.95 per tape

$26.95         $20.95 per tape         $19.95 per tape         $17.95 per tape        $16.95 per tape       $15.95 per tape

Super 8, 8mm, 16mm - $0.18 per ft

Super 8, 8mm, 16mm - $0.18 per ft + $4.00 per reel

$23.95         $17.95 per tape         $16.95 per tape         $14.95 per tape        $13.95 per tape       $12.95 per tape
(+$7.00 fee for provided flashdrive, no charge for flashdrive if order exceeds 9 tapes)

(+$7.00 fee for provided flashdrive, no charge for flashdrive if order exceeds 9 tapes)

above rates include a text label / for a custom label please ask for a quote

DVD COPIES

CD COPIES

DISC DUPLICATION
1          2        3-9      10-29        30-49        50-99      100-199     200-299     300-499     500+

  8.95     7.95     6.75       5.50          4.25           3.35           2.50          2.00              1.65      quote 
                                                                                                                                         

4.95     4.25     3.55       3.10          2.70           2.55           1.95          1.70              1.55      1.50 
                                                                                                                                         

rate per slide
(minimum fee: $25)

above rates assume standard size and type for both slides and photos and do not include cost of flashdrive provided
additional fees may apply if photos are in albums or require custom scans (fragile photos, odd sizes, newspaper articles, etc.)

additional fees may apply if slides are in metal frames or in special formats
 

SLIDE SCANNING

PHOTO SCANNING

SCANNING
1-100      101-200      201-300      301-400      401-500      501-600      601-749       750+ 
                                                                                                                                         

rate per photo
(minimum fee: $10)

1-100      101-250      251-400      401-550      551-700      701-850      851+ 
                                                                                                                                         

1.35          1.15              .90               .75              .65              .55               .45            .35 
                                                                                                                                         

.55            .50               .45              .40               .35               .30           .25 
                                                                                                                                         

VIDEO PHOTO ALBUM VIDEO EDITING
VIDEO PROJECTS

ideal for special occasions
$2.00/physical photo    $1.50/digital photo

includes 4 songs and 2 titles
(minimum fee: $100) 
                            

need something more customized?
with editor: $50.00/hr
by appointment
                            

AUDIO CASSETTEVINYL RECORD
AUDIO TRANSFER

with no separate trackswith no separate tracks
$19.95 per tape for CD or Digital File

$29.95 per tape for both CD and Digital File
($2/track for separate tracks)

$14.95 per record for CD or Digital File
$24.95 per record for both CD and Digital File

($1/track for separate tracks)

STORE HOURS: Mon-Thurs 9am-6pm, Fri 9am-5pm, Sat 10am-4pm, closed on Sun
     1510 Oak Grove Rd. Decatur, GA 30033  phone: 404-325-1444  email: videoimpact@comcast.net  www.videoimpactatlanta.com 


